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PRODUCT 

DESCRIPTION 
GOLOSA AMARENA ICE CREAM CUP 

DESCRIPTION 

Sponge cake combined with cream flavored ice 

cream, with black cherry ripple and cherry 

decoration 

 

 
PACKAGING Cup and lid in poly-coated paper   

INGREDIENTS 

Rehydrated skimmed milk, black cherry ripple 13% (sugar, water, glucose-syrup, black 

cherry juice 9.4%, modified starch, acidifier: citric acid, stabilizer E406, acidity 

regulator: E331, color: E163, flavor), glucose-syrup, sugar, coconut oil, sponge cake 5% 

(wheat flour, sugar,eggs, water, emulsifier: E471, rasing agents: E405i-E500ii, glucose-

syrup, salt), amarenata 5% (sugar, cherries, glucose-syrup, water, cherry juice 4%, 

acidifier citric acid, flavor , color: anthocyanins), butter, milk proteins, emulsifier: 

E471, sabilizers: E410, E412, E407, natural food colors: annatto, colors: E120, E160b, 

natural flavors, flavors.   

WEIGHT g 
100 
 

SHELF LIFE  
24 months, end of the month 
 

STORAGE 

Storage: -18°C (***) or (****), until the bbd printed on the packaging. Do not 

refreeze after defrosting. Eat within the bbd printed on the packaging. 
 

 

MICROBIOLOGICAL FEATURES 

Bacterial count tot n=5  c=2  m=50.000  M=250.000 (UFC/g) 

Coliforms n=5  c= 

2  m=10  M=100 (UFC/g) 

Stafilococco aureo n=5  c=2  m=10  M=100 (UFC/g) 

E.Coli n=5  c=2  m=10  M=100 (UFC/g) 

Listeria n=5  c=0                absent/25 g 

Salmonella n=5  c=0                absent/25 g 

Salmonella n=5  c=0                assente/25 g 

 

 

 

 

The above described characteristics do not represent an agreement, unless specifically requested 
Document attested and approved by the Quality Manager and the Management. 
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NUTRITION FACTS 

 g/100 g Per Portion 

(100 gr) 

% R.I./ PORTION 

ENERGY  Kcal 216 216 11 

                  kJ 909 909  

Fats  7,2 g 7,2 g 10 

therof saturates  6,1 g 6,1 g 31 

Carbohydrates  35,6 g 35,6 g 13 

thereof sugars  29,6 g 29,6 g 33 

Fibers 0,2 g 0,2 g - 

Proteins 2,2 g 2,2 g 4 

Salt 0,11 g 0,11 g 2 

 

ALLERGENS and OGM 

Peanuts Absent Eggs and 

derived 

products 

X Celery  Absent Milk and 

derived 

X 

Nuts Absent Soy and 

derived 

products 

Absent Crustaeceans, 

Mollusk and  

alike  

Absent Fish and alike Absent 

Cereals 

containing 

gluten and  

derived 

products 

  X SO2 >10ppm Absent Seeds ( cotton, 

poppy, sesame, 

sunflower, mustard) 

Absent lupinus and 

alike 

Absent 

OGM Absent       

 

 

PACKAGING and PALLETTIZATION 

 Gelpas 

 

   

Product code 1627    

EAN code 8053259370174    

Pieces/box 15    

Weight/box in Kg 1,4    

Cardboard sizes 397x247x82    

Boxes/layer  9    

Layers/pallet 19    

Pallet typology   171    

Product code Epal 80x120    

 

The above described characteristics do not represent an agreement, unless specifically requested 
Document attested and approved by the Quality Manager and the Management. 


